ATKINS, MRS. A. G. (LOIS)
WORLD DIVISION - RETIRED MISSIONARY
Change of address

Collins Pension Fund ------------------------------- Mrs. Lydia Chao - Room 1530
Area Secretary - India ----------------------------- Mr. H. A. Lacy - Room 1527
Education and Cultivation ------------------------- Miss Virginia Henry - Room 1305
Library -------------------------------------------- Miss Marian Parsell - Room 1372
Mail Room ------------------------------------------ Mr. Herbert Meyers - Room 1168
Medical Secretary --------------------------------- Dr. Reeve H. Betts - Room 1536
Social Security ------------------------------------ Mr. Louis Hughes - Room 1533
Associate Secretary ------------------------------- Mrs. M. Webster - Room 1535
Methodist Woman Magazine -------------------------- Miss Carol Herb - Room 1304
News Department ----------------------------------- Mr. Leonard Perryman - Room 1346

Please record the following change of address:

FROM:
Mrs. A. G. Atkins (Loia)
92 Wellington Ave.
Victoria B. C. Canada

TO:
DECEASED
(survived by husband)

Harry Greenberg
Assistant Treasurer
H3:11b 10/30/68

EFFECTIVE DATE: January 2, 1969
Photographs from this file have not been included but are available upon request. For more information please contact research@gcah.org